
We’re 6 months OlD

Streatham Space Project is a brand new arts venue in south London, which uses creativity and 
live performance to bring people together and support our neighbourhood. 

We’ve been open since June 2018, and we thought it was time to let you know what we’ve been 
up to between June and October this year.  Thank you for your support so far  - we’re very 

excited about the future.

Registered Charity No. 1172475
For more info email andy@streathamspaceproject.co.uk



Theatre

Music
From Grime to Opera, we’ve hosted fantastic 
musicians including MOBO nominated 
Julia Biel, Mercury prize nominated Kate 
Tempest and Britain’s leading multi-racial 
opera company, Pegasus. At Southsounds in 
August, we gave 15 local musicians under 21 
the opportunity to take over our venue

Starting with a two week comedy festival in 
July, we’ve hosted some of the UKs biggest 
names in Stand-up including Nish Kumar, 
Jen Brister and Jeremy Hardy, as well as up-
and-coming local acts such as the brilliant 
Ed Night

Comedy

Art

We set out in June to run a diverse programme of events, to enable us to gauge the appetite 
of our neighbourhood, test financial models and bring lots of different kinds of audiences 
into the building. With a focus on both established and up-and-coming artists from south 
London, we’ve provided an eclectic, culturally diverse, high quality programme.

Creative Programme

Highlights include Stardust, mapping 
the journey of cocaine from Colombia to 
London, a sell-out run of chamber musical 
Some Small Love Story, children’s theatre 
over October half term and Windows of 
Displacement by Akeim toussaint Buck

We opened our exhibition program with 
Streatham born artist Tyrone Deans - 
and our second exhibition by KV Duong 
included our first live performance-art event

Theatre



SUpporting our 
Neighbourhood

Alt 
Age UK 

Mencap 
Lambeth College

Dunraven School
Streatham Festival

The Black Ticket Project 
Streatham Business Awards
Streatham Free Film Festival 

Henry Cavendish Primary School
 

We’ve supported

We’ve been working in partnership with organisations who bring about positive change in 
our neighbourhood. Whether community-led arts organisations, schools, charities for the 
disadvantaged or local initiatives, we’ve given free support and space, subsidised space, and 
co-produced events with some fantastic South London organisations.

Jim Carter, Imelda Staunton and Jamael Westman 
(Hamilton in the West End Show, Hamilton) came to 
do a fundraiser Q&A for us. We gave away tickets to 
those who may not be able to come, targeting young 

performers to help inspire the stars of tomorrow

Artists from Mencap exhibit-
ing at our opening

We hosted a free Q & A for 
ALT actors from low-income 

backgrounds



w

   60 % Streatham

Who have we reached?

10 % South West London

From June to October we had just under 7,000 visitors - with strong support from our 
neighbourhood audience as well as bringing in thousands of people into the area from the 
rest of London and the south East. 

80% of our audience were from south London and 67% the borough of Lambeth.

10 % South East London

4 % North London

3.5% East London12.5% Other

Plans for the future
We’ve been very lucky to have the support of our local neighbourhood and the creative 
community during our opening six months, without which none of the above would have 
been possible. 

This is our wish list for the following year:

Even more Cutting edge, 
socially relevant 

theatre

Greater social 
Outreach in Streatham

Developing a london-
wide visitor base

More workshops for 
young people

More opportunities for 
grass-roots talent

We’ve also donated 5.5 weeks of free space to developing artists, and 8 weeks of space subsidised by 50% 

We’re very excited about getting to work on all of these
Your support will help make them a reality

Thank You


